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By HARL GOLF 

“4577 The Dties Maraing News 

from Lee Harvey Oswal 
renue Service in | 1963 
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ned in the undated lette 

Hever C “ited by the Warren Commis: 

sicn—that he had “worked only six 
“Wiowiths in the fiscal year of 1953." 

The short note was written after Oct. 
28, 1953, because it notes he then had ws 

ovo chiléren and thus four dependents 
for tex purposes. His second child, a 
daughter, was born Oct. 20. 

The daic of the letter can be further 

‘pinpointed to Nov. 1, 1963, because by 

‘then Oswald had accumulated exactly 
six months of work in 1963. The sis 
BGR “ithe would include jobs at Jaggars- 
hiles-Stovall in Dallas from Jan. 1 to 

: fori 6 at Reily Coffee Co. in New Or- 
jeans from May 9 to duly 1¢ and st the 

 Texss School Book Depository from 
Oct. 16 to about Nov. 1 when the letter 
eee vcaeo written. 

THOUGH Oswahl's letter referred 
to having worked only six mouths in 
fiscal yoar 1963, he previously had con- 

fused 2 fiscal year with a calendar 

aa For exsinple, he referred to “fis- 

1 1952” in a letier to the IRS seching a 
refund for income taxes withheld on 
his 1°52 earnings. 

The 1963 jotter t to the IRS went rele 

tively unnoticed a it publicly sur- 
faced in 1966. Ii w. as me ed in the Na- 

tiona) Archives as “FIM cuh ibit 274" in 
late 1965 by then US. Atty. Gen. Ramsey 

Clark who officislly “de. ignated it 
feceral property as part of the assass 
nation investigation. 

Some of the words in the first part of 

the letter, where Cswald apparently 
discusses the bir th of his daughter, are 

bhirred beyond recognition as thoush 
someone had performed tests en the 
Script or ink. 

Oswald, of course, didn’t qnit work 

early in November, 1953. He was em- 
ployed as an order filler at the Texas 

School Book Depository up to the day 

of the assassination Nov. 22. The War- 
ren Commission accused him of assas- 
Sinating Kennedy by shooting a rifle 

from 4 sixth floor window of the de- 
pository building. | 

Why then did he write the IRS a let- 
ler suying he was through working 

1963? The Warren Comuiaission pave no 
indication it + probed for an explanation 
of the strange letter, or even knew it 
existed. 
_Abont the dime 

fter 

et 

or 

Or the } letter Cswal d : 

was nnusually active and was asserting 
himself more. 

HS WIFE, Marina, told the Warren 
Commission Oswald was looking into 
the possibility 
the first week in Noventher, 

of another job during 
afin, 

but she 
apparently didn’t know much about if. 

Mrs. Oswald testified hefore the War- 
ren Commission that her husband 
failed Nov. 8 to pay her a visit, as sched- 
uled, at the Irving hoine where she and 
her children were living. 

Oswald told his wife he d idn’t show 
up because “there was another job 
open, Imore interesting work 
clated to photography,” according to 

Mrs. Oswald’s testirnony. 

Several days later, Nov. 2, when Os- 
wald sent 52 to New York City to be- 
come a member of the American Civil 

Liberties Union, he listed his occupa- 
tion’ as “photographer,” although it 
was not. 

(Oswald had applied for a photogra- 
phy job at a Dallas printing plant Oct. 4 
right after he returned from Mexico. 
City, but he was net hired. The presi- 
dent of a photographic firm where he 
had worked earlier in the year, 
Jaggars-Chiles-Stovall, refused to 

recommend him, saying he was “kinda 
peculiar sometimes” and “may be a 
damn Communist.”) 

On the same day he may have writ- 

ten the IRS letter, Nov. 1, Oswald 
rented post office box 6225 at the 
Teriainal Annex here. 

Dallas nightclub owner Jack Ruby, 
Oswald's subsequent slayer, on Nov, 7 

rented post office box 5475 only a few 
feet from Oswald's. 

Also on Nov. 1, Oswald was warned 

by FBI agent James P. Hosty that if he 
“engaged in Fair Play for Cuba Com- 

mittee activities in Texas the FBI will 
again take an ‘interest’ in me,” accord- 
ing toa 2 letter Oswald wrote the Soviet 

Embassy in Washington. 

The Nov. 9 letter to the Soviet 

Embassy also mentioned Gawald's visit 
to the Soviet Embassy In Mexico City a 
month earlier and a ‘sed word of 
“the arrival of our (Oswald and his 

wife) Soviet cntrance visas 6S soon as 
they cone.” 

Barlier that week, possibly Nov. &, 

Oswald went to FRI offices in Dallas 
and left @ threatening note which ihe 
PRI deniad receiving u until 1975. 
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THE “DEAR ME. HUNT” Ieiter three 

handwriting experts have authenti- 
cated as written and signed by Oswald 
also was dated Noy. 8. 

Recently the subject 1 FBI inves- 

tigation after that agency obteined a 

copy irom the IRS, the letter esked the 

unidentified Mr. Hunt for “informa- 
tion concerning my position... 1 am 
Suggesting that we discuss the matter 

fully before any Stens are taken by me 
or anyone else.” 

The Warren Commission epnarently 
didn’t know of the Hunt Ictier, either. 

When Os Wald showed up Nov. 9 to 
visit his wife at Mrs. Ruth Psine’s 

house in Irving, Mrs. Paine drove him 
to a state office to apply for e driver's li- 
cense but found it closed. 

AS they drove back to Irving, Mrs 
Paine iold the Warren Cormimissio on Os. 

wald “was 35 as I] have ever seen 
him... He sang, be joked, he mad 

puns, or he made up Sones mi atilutin ng 

the Russisn language, which tickled 
and pained Marina, both at once 

That same day, Nov. %, sslesm men at 
the Downtown Lincoln-Mercury show- 

room eaid a man they believed wes Os- 
wald test drove a new 63,50) car reck 

lessly down the expresswuy and said 

he would be back with the meney in 
two or three weeks. 

The Werren Commission discounted 
this story because Oswald supposedly 
did not know how to erive. HATS. Paine 

also doubted the story Bee CAUSE 
“was nat out of my sight i 
of time” Nov. 9. 

Oswald was acting ¢s though he 

were embarking on anew and hanpier 

life Style in early Novem Der, bubit wes 

not to be. 

He stayed with his inenisi job ai the 
Texas School Book Depository, from 
which he was accused of billing Ken- 
nedY and wounding Gov. John Con- 
nally. 

The man who renie! ¢ post office 

box @ few feet froin : dock | 
Ruby, then proc eedad 10 
aCCUSEd essessin two d: 
basernent of the Dallss j 
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